If you are between the ages of 14 and 24, this is for YOU!
The Youth Resource Center is a place to get connected to the resources you need to attain your educational, employment and health goals.

Do you need a job?  Do you want to go to college?  Do you want a career?  Do you have health questions?  Do you want to be SUCCESSFUL?

Services available include:
- Health Screenings and Physicals
- Developmental Disabilities Services
- Independent Living Training
- Youth Job Bank
- Job Placement
- Information and Referral
- Behavioral Healthcare
- Foster Youth Support
- Educational Supports
- Job Skills Training
- Housing Assistance

Montgomery County Youth Resource Center Hours:
- Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- Saturday: By appointment
Montgomery County Youth Resource Center

MENU OF SERVICES

**Behavioral Health**

*Youth Resource Center* staff can connect you to mental health and drug/alcohol services.

**Physical Health**

*Five Rivers Health Centers* provides general medical and dental care, screenings, and physicals, along with referrals to resources.

**Education**

*Sinclair’s Fast Forward Center* reconnects youth ages 16-22 to the school and programs that best meet their needs in order for them to earn their high school diploma.

*Job Corps* informs and recruits low-income youth ages 16-24 who would like to complete high school and/or gain certificate based training and experience that will help them begin a career of their choice.

**Housing**

*Youth Resource Center* staff can connect you to shelter or housing based on your needs and offer training that covers lease terms and other related topics to enhance housing stability.

**Employment**

*Goodwill Easter Seals* conducts an intake and assessment process to establish assistance with employment and/or other services that Goodwill can provide.

*Montgomery County Development Services* - *Youth Career Services* assists youth in developing foundational life skills for managing personal growth, interpersonal relationships and career development. This is accomplished through the following programs:

- **YouthWorks** is Montgomery County's job training and development program.
  - Work experience and guidance program (14-18 years of age)
  - Summer (June-August)
  - Fall (October-December)

- **WIOA Youth** - provides in-school and out-of-school youth ages 16-24 who have barriers to employment with the opportunity to get the education, training and support needed to access good jobs and advance their careers.

**County Agencies**

- **Job & Family Services**
  - **Children Services** provides life skills and other services for youth and foster care alumni.
  - **Family Assistance** provides hands-on help with applying for benefits like food stamps, Medicaid, childcare etc.

- **Developmental Disabilities Services** provides intake and referrals for services.

- **Juvenile Court** provides case management and compliance visits with youth and their family members which will include interviews and counseling.

- **Workforce Development** - See Youth Career Services under Employment.

If a resource is not listed here, please call the Youth Resource Center at 937-496-7987 or email youth@mcohio.org to get connected to the service you need.

Located in The Job Center
1133 S. Edwin C. Moses Blvd. | Dayton, Ohio 45422 | (937) 496-7987 | youth@mcohio.org